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based CMOS linear sensor incorporates fast
charge transfer, with reduced crosstalk by
means
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Non-destructive readout together with the
possibility to perform time-resolved measurements makes the developed CMOS linear
sensor the ideal detector for spark atomic
emission spectroscopy, providing a substitute for hybrid detectors in general.

Summary of 368 × 1 pixels CMOS linear sensor characteristics
Sensitive area				

3680 µm × 200 µm

Pixel pitch 				10 µm 	
Conversion gain				

17 μV/ e–

Responsivity @ 525 nm			

530 V/ (μ J / cm2)

Quantum efficiency @ 525 nm		

60 %

Linearity					

0.5%

Saturation capacity			59 ke–
Sense node capacitance			

7.50 f F

Signal-to-noise ratio			47 dB
Dynamic range				63 dB
Read noise				38 e–
DSNU1288				7.5 mV

3 368 × 8 stacked linear sensor example
configuration.

PRNU1288				

1.6 %

4 LDPD Pixel layout with floating diffusion

Electrical crosstalk				

< 4%

   and drain diffusion configuration.

Dark signal (T ≈ 22 °C)			

75 mV/ s

5 UV-enhanced spectral sensitivity of the

Process					

0.35 µm 2P4M CMOS + LDPD

						+ UV-Transparent Passivation

    LDPD linear sensor.

